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l8th Annual Spring Conference Peninsula AII
Is Set For San Jose, Illarch 6-7

Tbo Nor&n Cdilomir Council ol Alcoholics Anermous will ondlct
i(s Dahtelrtt Anual Sprirs ColfeeDe it the Civic Auditorirn, San

Jo6., C.lil, Satu.Ly Md Sun&y, Md.h 0-?. Keltole spcakeB will b€r

J&k A. eeu krowD ndio lnd IY DerllMliiy ud za€ P. vetm @Dl*.
ol AA sd tor @ny yoor$ m acliae work r in Soutftm Califomit

St!tr W, S€crcblry of NCC, said Chiiss C. has accipted thc lhporllnt

/l arurOup JpeaKers
Sp€akcF Ior the hoath oI Eebru-

ary were annoued by Don M,,
prcgram chaino, of Peninsula All
GrouFs. Sperke6 and their respec-
tive host groops, are as foUows:

Salurday, Fcb. 0-Speaker ls Cal
D., South San Franchco croup, tlost-
ihg the heeiin,{ will be ihe Doly

satuday, Feb. r3-cene c., Sourh
Se rrancbco Group wiU have the
speaking asignbenr; Palo Alto
Thursd,y C.oup will be hosts.

Satudsy, Fcb. 2G,Sp€aker ls
Eeleh C,, W€sdak! Group wiih
South Srn !'raDcis.o croup doi!8

Sa( reb. ?? - Speaker h6 not
been definitely s.t, and will be an-

Plninsula All croups heets each
Saturday ai 830 p.m, in the lovcly
audiitorium oI St, Matthews Epis-
.opal Church, corner oI Baldwi. snd
Et Cabino llcal, San Mareo, Calil

Flippin Honored
at San Quentin

Thc 2nd An.iv.rsaly heeting ol
tq F.trert B. Flippin Melnorial
Group was l,cld saturday, J;nua.y
23, at S.n Qucntin Penitentiary,

Tlc world rcmembeF the AA
Group at San Quenlin for two prin,
cipal reasors. On€, ii Nas the liisr
peMl sro!! on D.rLh and is by fd,
the largest grou! iE any Inslilution,
Scc@dly, it commcmorates the l.le
Bob Flippin, who along wilh former
WardeD, Clinton Duffy, slarled tbe
lirst AA pcnAl group in 1942.

Tbjs SaD Queblin Grcup led to
the fo.mation oI AA Dits in most
statc abd {e.lc!al lenii€ntiaries
rlirougiout the U,S,

post oI Chaiman of the Sqn Jce
Host C.|Miil4e and has abeady
Dar$hstled a v€ry sirong corps or
active olMittee neD ed wome!.

A, an iDdi€tion $aa Chlis hd
gotten the prelininaries well in hed
and the CoifeEnce air-boue he
unounc€d the lwo-d.y eff ir witl
b" kicked-olf with a lre-conreroce
mceling on rriday, Mar.h 5, at 6100
p.m. TNs 'ta.ly biril" m€eling he
s.id, will be held in the Ss Jce
Aluo Club 112 F'air Avenue, So

HAM AND NG]GS

From lhat point ohward, he .dded,
"octiviiy will reiSn al Ell houu un-
ril the conference adjourns on Sun-

To emphasize thai he was in dc.d
earnest, Chrjs .moucd lhal an
Amual Breakldr wiU bc hcld in
Civic Auditoriuh at 8:30 .,D,, SUD-
dav, M.rch 7. Members oi AA who
h.vc eve! stiended olhlr Cobte.-
ence Breal<fasts wiU reoalL thcm as
lappy, memory-IiU€d allai$.

TOASTMTSTRESiS

A sutuptious m€nu is planncd and
lhe cost is $1,?5 per p.$on, Dls.
wherc in this edition o{ GOOD
NEWS is a Eleakfast Rescrvation
Blark. Wise conv€nlioh-8oers will
hake reseNations immediately and
mnil tl,cm to the address indicated oh
rhe torh. Th€ number oI rickcls will
be limil.d ald they'll bc isucd on
a First Come - First S$ved basis,
Chris sajd, None wili bc acepted
r f le r  M^. .h  r .  An .ddcd Brcak l .s t

iea|!re: Myrile V., Sacrah€nto, will

IUSY SCHEDULE
In addjiion the Hospital and In-

sti{ution - Gen.ral Serice Cotuot-
tee - The Alanon - and AlateeE,
will aU conduct wrkshop, Bpeo.l
sesslon3, businesE foMe. AU ovcr
ihe Civic Au<hloriM one Sroup or
anourr will be conduclins outstand-

On Sriurday hight afier thc hugc
Open Public Meeting - onc of the
real hiSbliBhts of lhe Confcr.nco,
anothe. Ic.turc occurs: Thc Bi( AA
D.nce, At this d(fair business is lor-

eoitcn and thc eveniDg js (iven over

Registrauon Fdtu lor tlE Con-
Ierencc wiu slso be folnd el**h$e
in this edition of GOOD NEWS. Sl.n
W and Ch.b C. jointly chorused,
"Use 

'em nowl Youll be slad you

Napa Fellowship
Speakers Named

A pai. of top-notch spe.kers will
b€ leatu.ed during February at Nnp.
F.lldwship mectirgs, Oryha M., scc-

On Tucsday, Fehruary 2, Ja.k L,
Cenrral Sccratary, SF. bi€.-County
lellowsl,ip tucsi s!tulGr. On Trcs-
day, Fcbru.ry 16, Paul C., M nr
Counry, will be on the spcakar's dlis.

eetib':s ara lel.l al 8:00 p.n.
at the Alano Club, 1200 JcUcrsn
St,rct, N.pr, California.
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Plan Afoot to New Director for Alcoholie
Give NCC More Study Group Has Been Named
Zest and Life

Plans scre n)appcd by the North-
ern Californi. Coucil oi AA io
"genemte nrore cnlhusism and
tbereby bribg about bclier attend-
ancc al future NCC Co.Ierehces,'

At a hcerihg held SuDday, Jan-
uary ro, al lhe San Josc Al.no club,
reasoDs for .illndancc lauoff was
debatcd ed preliminary plans lor
the sprt€ NCC Conler€nc, slated
for March 6-?, in San J@, wer.

Deletatcs attanding the Al.no
Club session were in .greement that
NCc had been "somewhtrt at a sLnd-
sUU io. see$nl hontbs." Appointcd
a$istanr secrci.rics io Sive the nex!
Conferenco a blood translusion or
perhaps, a shol in Lhe am, were
Bill G. rbd Clill J.

ZONINC PLAN
Thoy *.re asigned thc duty oI

dividing Northe.n California into
zone. Sirateqy of thi6 move is to
spllt thc norlhern pari oI the state
inro l2 zones with an cqual number
of Council Chai.men.

z@es will then b! Iurther div-
id€d lhto distrlcts - d€pcndin8 on
the number ol Sroups involved -

and will be reprcsentcd by ! Districl
Council Chaihrnn. For good cover-
as. €cch zona Council Chaihar
should hare trD .ltcmale, To c6-
pletc riis "linc of cohmunication"
tlc plonn€E Euggested iha! each
grcup should hove tlvo dclcgal€s to
NCC.

STNUCTURE OUILIND
\ / Icn  th is  s t iuc tu re  i s .ohp le tcd ,

info,mrtion pert.inine to thc Council
will bc mailed 1o Zone Council
Chairmen for dislribution to Gsup
Deleg{t€s. The lslicr courjels in the
clain would lben make it iheir busi-
ncss io makc suitablc MnoDcc-
menls ai ihcit owo meclings.

"Ilopeful1y," the pl.ntrtrs s.ial,
"This should niake for more eDthu-
iasm rnd better altendan@ al each

Primary pu4ose ol NCC, ihey said,
is to olfer an opportuity for ex-

NEW ARITNSWICK, Ju. 13 - Dr,
Milton Max*ell has b€en appoin0ed
piofessor of so.iology io the Rut-
sefs Center of Al.ohol Sludi€s dd
er€cutir dircctor of the Rulgers
suntmer school of Alcohol Studis.

Df. Moxwell, now a lfolcssor al
Washingloh State Universiry, will
assumc his new posl in July, He $c-
eeds Raymond Mccarlhy, who died

llJ will be responsilrle {or plaming
and administering the op€.rtioE of
the Su,nher School of Al@hol Slud-
ies. Dr. Maxweu will coniinue hiB
research on alcoholjsm in industry
and on Al@holi6 Anonymous- He
has been on thc taculty of Washing-
ton Stulc at Pullman, Wash., sjnce
1945 and has taught or d@e re-
s:rch at the Uni!€rsiLy ol \nlashing-

ton, in Seattle, ihe Unive.sities of
Texes, Utah, North Dakota and South
Carolina, Yale University anil at Rut-

He is @-author of the iext "in-
iroductoly Seiology," now in its
sixth cdition with J, B. Lippincott
Co. Among his many a.licles on al-
cohol which have appeared in vsn
ous professional journals are "Drink-
jng Behavior in the State of Wash-
inslon" snd "E.rly idenUfication
oI Problcb DriDI(e.s in Induslry."

Dr. M.xwell is a Lllow of the
Americrn Sociolosical A$ociaton
and a mcmbei of the Pacific Soci-
oligical Asociauon, ihe Society foi
ihe Sludy oI Social Probleru and the
American A$ociati@ of University

G00D NEIVS is in a BAD WAY
A couple of months back, one o(

our eood f.icnds stnted thtrt line
mcnlbeF were paying iheir good
noney lor GOOD NEWS ihey were
entidcd to sone tigures, We pron-
i$d 'em. Here they are. Ilem One:
GOOD NEWS IS BROKE, [I,s been
for o long tine, but stlugslcd llong.
Owing the pri.lcr a month or two;
hying our best io incre.se ou. Pai<l
Sulsc.iption list lor enough funds
to c.rry the .nul" (fqed hotrtUy
expeN) and pick up tbe back debt;
fighting rooth ond nail to avoid lhe
only obvious nnswer: in€lcase the
subscrlption prlc. io 15 ccnLe a copy,

For thc January issue we h!<l 1542
Pajd Subscribe6, 9rcs... $154.20

Th€H&IConmit t l€paid
(at $50.00 per qurter)....... 16.67

Total Monthly Incohe $U0.67

EXPENSES:
PriDtins ssts Sr37.5{,
Maiung Pemit 6.75
Group (bulk) Mail 13.00
Eivelopest biU heads 10.00
Mailing Lisl (poslage) E.00
StamF & misc. 2,&

TOTAL EJKPENSE $1?7.?5

ch.Dec ol ideas and suBEeslions
among gtouls, E d to stage confer-
.n@s in various lowDs nnd ciucs
for tlc purpose of acquainting the
general public about the aifrs and

"Combo" is Planned
Any musical membels of sF,Inter

County FellowsliD, inieresled in
brmnrg a small combo ro play at
AA lubctioN on thc Penitrula, please
call Don M., FI 1-8612, Presntly
needcd are hornhen, bass, and

MYRITE MOURilED
Everyone knew Myrtte N - or it

Fehed that way in Sl'Inler- Cou-
ly lreUowship largely b€@r!s€ she
did, or said smclhirg thai wss good,
to most eve.yone sn€ met

Shc was houe mother at Slepping
Sl,ones House, San Francisco, whe!
she passed away in De@mber A

she rvss one of the real old-iimers
of AA in Sd Fhncbco dd Eerved
Fellovship in many @paclties -
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Toronto t'light WillJet With Guys and Gals
100-lf The "Dough" Comes In

The quetton ads€s: Are you, or de you not gonrs b Torcnto? II you'r€
not, there are no pNplens. lf, @ the other huil, yon de soing the n€xi
qncrtid is--.how? It is 6lmGt a foregon€ @nclusion th.t air trav€l is Last
exF€nsive, mGt c@,to abl€, dd by tar, the f6t6t say oI *aching Cdada.

la|er plane is used, the price will be

Ii ncce$iiy demands ihc coDrmit-
iee said, ihe entire lliEht Dlan can
be canccued on, or lefofc April 1,

and a ful retund of all mohies Paid
Tmns Inte.Dationol, will be made to
thc Committee, Rclundcd mon€Y will
then bc distributcd, in lull, to reserv-

TAKE-OFF DATII
Tip leav€s, and rctuns 1o Oak-

land Airporl., It leaves lhc Eastbrv
city on July 1 Cost of tickel includes
one meal each way, bus iflnspo -

ation io and lrom Torcnio Atport,
and parlicipabo! in the Norlham
Calilornia Hospitality Rod It does
not include hoiel rcservation This

Address mail !o Clrarter Flan.

Comdtiec of AA, room 84, 166

Geary Stre€t, San Francis.o, 3

Jlarl a ur0up
A new group has been estabtish€d

in Fre6no dd dubs rhem*lves the
Guys and Gal5 Group.

]t m.?ts every Friday a! 8i30 !,o.
a1 Coilege Cohmunlty Congreeation-
ai Chu.ch, 743 Est Shaw, Fresno,
Calil. All mectings ar€ h.ld in the
Iront nall of th€ church buildi.g
with rhc exception of thE last Fri-
day of the month which is held in the
rear oI rhc bujldine,

On rhc second Friday od each
nobih a nau-hou! business meeiing
is h.ld prior to the regular meeung.

Mary P.) seqelary of cuys and
Gals Group sajd, "We cxlend a cord-
ial welcome 1o everyone to visii us
and I can assure rn€m of a wam
hand-sbak€ and llenly of gdd AA,

MIGHTY IS T]IT PEN!
Rouin, business na.ager, COOD

NEWS, rec.ivcd thc following on

"We havc scen many editions oI
vour pnbli.ation COOD NEWS th.t
hav. been broueht io ou! oflice by
B U s. and rcally enjoy the liiile
newspnpc. very huch. Enclosd is
mv chc.k lor $a,80. Please sehd
subscfiptions to the lollowing lour

T his sort ol lcitcr i6 commonllace
unv durc rence,

this lclier camc from CLEVELAND,
OItlO, Tl'c addfcsscs listed are all
AA members resjdbs in Cleveland,
Fi.si ljmc nr COOD NEWS hi6tory
wo ev.r got a "barch" FroD outside

DiU S., iormerly oI S.n Francisco,
dcsigned lhe AA culs thaf you sc
on $e l.onl paEe of GOOD NEWS.
Bill still remains a sialbch booster
fof thc C y by tle Colden Gale ard

Deafh on Sabboth
Hall H, old lime memb€r of the

Mision, the Mission-Atuazon and
other lo.a1 AA unils, died suddenly
on Sunday, January 17 A heari at-
tack apparently rvas rhe caus€ of

A!to? Sure, iI you have iots of
time, St€amer? Grcat, iI you hav€
lots of time - and lots of money.

Money? Well you can take the i€dt
expendive, mGt conforiable, and
fastest mode of travel to tlE Inter-
natidal CoDveniion of Al@holiq
Arcnyhous bking place in Toronto,
Canada ftly 2, 3, and 4, this year-
vith very little money,

MONEI NEEDED

If you have 30 bucks to hake a
deposii - o. "dow! Iplmeni" yoh're
in Uke Flynn. You have a reservEtion
nailed doM fo. the Toronto flight.
But you must aglee io come up with
the balance oI $141.50 by Friday,

Thar's the only "musl"l You musl
h.w the balance in the hands ol lhe
Charter Flight Committee by Fliday,

ALTEBNATE PLAN

Trans Inlernsrional AirUnes who
aErccd 1o luhish a plane o! planes,
has also agleed io accelt a $1ru.00
deposit with vadous possible altern-
ariv.s. Tr.ns Inter@Uonal staied ihat
if enough reservations are obtained
ro warrant a DC-8 Jet, ii will fuh-
ish this type of plane provided a
Jet is avaitsblc af rhe agleed desd-
line wjth sufficient guaranteed rcs-

CONSTELLATION MAYBD

Thc Charter Confriti€e also said
$e reium wiu be made on JulY 5
raiher tlun the Fqlr'th of JulY, as
orgi!!]ly planned, Al1 rhis dcpends
on how rapidly the Flight Commitiee
is assured of guaranGed reserva-
r'ons. (Redemher thar sord, r'guar-

speed in nailing dow! reserva-

iions is lhe key 1o the eniire llight
plan. Dilference in cost belween Jet

and Constellation G slighi, but jf tha

Volunleers Are
Needed for lob
al St lloqifal

Fr€eway Group-the uDt that's
been doing wonderful wdk a-
monS pati€nis in the TB Ward
ol s.n Flan.isco General Hospital

need some volunteers,

Don't be alalmed. Patients are
trll anested cases of luberculosis
and are not "carriers" od the dis-
cbse. Fleeway Group needs as
many volunleers a6 possible to
lalh to patjents confin€d to the
TB Ward. II you want to heh
"curry thc mesage" 'pho.e Cora
or Jim at CA 1-1854 or meet the
group at S,F, Gcnaral Eospital,
22nd and PortEro Avenue, San
Frarcisco. It meets .very Saiur-
day at 5:00 !.m. in rhe TB Wa!d,
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IIETP VANTEII
Secletaly

(Mde or Fehate)

FOR TTIE IIOSPITAL AND
INSTITIJ:IION COMMTTTEE

EOUBS: You @nvenience.

SALARYT Ofle of tbe hiehest paid
in sarGilaction ol a dedicated
job ,eU done. The coDpensa-
rion is commenBurate *ith
the feeling oI lulfilling a g.€at

Giving servi@, in this way, to
the aleholic who is @nfined,
is one of tle best known hi-
ways to a long, conlnruous,

DO YOU qUALTFI:

For furlher hforhation @n-
L6ct Rosalie - UN 1-3061 or
Yg 2-4473.

P.S. lhis se*ice can be per-
Iormed in conjunction wiih
recular emDloyhent.

Hundreds Mourn
"Plain Bill" a
Noted Editor

Wlllirfr V. was tph Mnrcb 26,
188!. He died in Rosevitle, Decem-
h€. 18, 1964, .ged 83.

In 1951 he visitcd Fol$h Prison
$d was proloundly shocked to noie
dut inmate! had nothihg lo read
in their etls- R€tu.ning home be
bought a mimeograph hachine a.d
sulli.j.nt eouipment to slart thc
&oseviue Letle. Shop,

Hls li$i job was 1o get out 2,000
pdlnphlel! which he titled 'Jusl

Plain Bill." These he distributed f,tr
lo prisons. In 1058, he went to a conF
he.cial piiilter ald had 5{,000 panL
phlets printed and retided, "Aroud
ihe Clock Wilh AA." He paid for the
entire job out of his oM Deket. He

Aot the impiratior lor lhe htle fron
a IAle.t medicine ad that boasted,
"be healthy around rhe clock."

"J!5t Plain AiI" a he li&ed to be
looM, wa3 one of ihe founders ot
the Rosevllle 440 Crou! aDd also
a @fdnder of the Citrls Heishts

A grsduate mechanical enSineer,
he b surylved by a wife, R.mtr,
vhom he har.ied tn 1906. Together
th6y sttended AA, and Roma, 80
sliU sttends. After BiUk tuneral, his
wldow asked GOOD NEWS to th.nk
€veryone in AA for helping Bill and
he. in finding such a wonderfrl Nay

ilAn()il! M. D|ES
A lbsh i.om rhe Saoam.nto ofrice

of the Cential California I'euowship
report€d the sudden death oI Earcld
M,, Thursdly, Ja.uary 21.

Harold was se.retary, Interior
Pan.l Two, Cenc.al Service Com-
mitle, and for m.ny yeaF a d€di-
cated and active henber of AA
in the Sacramenlo area,

At pFs time, COOD NEWS was
nable to obtain delails oI this good

"Positive and negative thought

rule6 the world for sood or ill.',

Amual Breakfast
Will Be Fealure
of S. l. Confetence

RoDabtists say, 'The way to a
man's heart js throush hrs stomrch.'
Napoleor said: "An any havels on

chri! C,, chalman, Host Colmir
tee, 181h A8usl CoDJerene of NCc.
March 6-7, in Sd Jose sidl

"Wc're plahhing a breakfast for
Sdalay, March ?, at 8:30 a.m. that'll
knolk your eye! out, and n€tter yet,
My le V, Sacr@ento, h8s been
selected as Toasthistres.'

TickeB will be Eserved on a Fi$t
Come - nd Served basis. Noh€
wilt be accept€d afte. March 1. Else-
where in thiB edlt|.n of GOOD
NEWS is a BreaKEst ReseNatton
Fom. Clip it, and nail, prontol

DAIEr Suday, Match ?.

TIME; 8;30 a.n.

PLACE: Civic Auditorluft, S€lr

TAITFF: $r.75 per p€rson (which
includes tax rnd tip)

Please mail this order, with your check to:

Treasurer, NCC Breakfast

Stan Wilsey, 110 Toyon Drive, tr'airfax, Calilornia

Check enclosed for g. ..............................

Send ........... Tickets @$1.75 each for Annual Breakfast

(Please do not write below)

Date........- ..-.....-.. .... , .....................Mailed.... . .....,.

T icke tNo. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . , . . . . . . . . - . . .OrderNo. - . - . . . . . . - . . . - . .
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QoodlEws YOUR $E0REIARY REP(IRI$
The Ccnlral Comftitlee of Noitheh Caufotnia Council ot AA bct in

the AlaDo Club tu San Jose, Sunday. JanEry 10. Nearly oDe hundrcd mcm-
Lcfs ahd commitlee mehbcrs atleided. lhis was onc ol rhe hrgcst gailcr-
nrgs o{ its kind nr re hislory of NCC.

'Ihc sccrctnry repo(ed that the Council is broke. In lact thcre irc a
f.s unpaid .ccounts. lt is anlicipated the deficit can lE wirxd oirt follos-
hg thc S.n Jose Conference in Mrch. The Conf€ren.e which is to b!
bcld in lhc Civic Audito.im n San Joe on March 6-7 s thc Eigblecnth
ADnual Co.Iercncc of NCC. Chriss C., chaiman of th. San Jo!. Hosl Conr-
nittce, rcporlcd proEress on aU comfritt*sj thnt Ferd .ttendancc is aD-
liciDalcd al, lhc Confarcnce. ConleEnce plare wiU be found cllewhcrc il
OOOD NEWS as wcll as Regis(ralion forms and B.e.kl.^t Tickct ordQs

Bill G. abd Cliff J., A$ociat. Secrelari€s, repo €d otr rhc pro'tr css thar
h.s lccn madc in seiting up lhe new Zones oI thc Council .nd thc cnthus-
irsDr that hld bccn rc@ilrd in mectines wherev.r "Zonnrg rv.s outlined.

Thc CounciL organization will reve{ io Zone Ch.i.mcn rnd Altcrnates,
lEa Chairh.n .nd Allernaies, .s $ell as trvo d.lesat.s frcn .tlch Crotrt
This is cxpLrnrcd olscwhcre in COOD NEWS, It is ooticipalcd ibil prosr'.ss
rvill be compLetc 10 th€ point that il will be po*jble in thc Ded luturc to
lilL oll Dosirions, oilcr rlur rle id1lorary oncs now rlPonrbd, Ly rn clcc-

Thc rcnhtivc p.ogram lor t]re Sah Jose Confurcncc was $i u! and il
j3 rnliciDalcd thrl lhc progratu nuy bc complet. bclorc this issu oi GOOD
NEWS gocs !o prcss. Thc sedetary announced that two outslondnrA spcnk-
crs hove ben obraihed ior the San Jose Cdlerlnce Onc of thc kcynolc
spcakcrs js o {elt kno{n Radio and TV personality,

Enthuslsh generalcd by the meeting was ind.ed ,jratifyin(, lf .ll
ll,e hcmbcN p'rscDl werc 10 go back to thei. arcas and Sroups .nd gcneratc

the sh€ IccLitE that w6 fclr at rhis meeting NCC world gdl thc biggcst
lDosr oI its hislory. Ev.ry .rea o{ Norrhem Crlilornia w.s wcU rcpr.snrcd
cxccpl thosc arcas that wer€ devistaled by teent wint.r storms.

la!'s dll plan on alicnding ihe tSth Annual ConfcrcDcc h Snn Josc on
Mdch {j-7.lts going to be a great one,

STAN W.. NCC Scqclarv

Publish€d Montnly in Satr FrrDcis.o
By Ore No.(hern Csliforria Council

o( Alcoholics Anonymous
Addr$s lll letteE ro GOOD NEWS

166 Geary Streel Room 84
Snn Frencisco 8, Califo.nir

SuhcrlDtion Price - tl20 per y.d
Outside U-S. $1.50 per year

+,.
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Another Big Feed
Planmd by Concord

Concord Fellowslrip has a new s.c-
rctary, Mafvad.ne F, Shc sDnounccd
ih.t lhe nexl regular monthly dinn€r
ha6 bcen set fo! S.rurday, !'cbru-
r ry  0 ,  .1? :30  pm.  Tbe n .w *c re ta ry
ole list€d speakers lor ihc monih,

Fridrv, Fcb.5 lllarsaret M,, Val-

F d.y, Felr, t2-Pat lrom Sln
P.blo Fricndly FeUowsbip.

friday, Feb. lg-Hazcl L., Vnl-

Friday, Fcl,. 26 Joe B. Napa Fel-

(rolcotd Fellowship meels at 2841
Willow Pdss noad, Concord, Crlif,

REGISTRATIO]I $IOO
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL OF AA

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAT COT{FERENCE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

MARCT{ 5-7,  1955
Enclo5ed is $ Registrdt ions to lSrh Annuol Confcren.e

Nome
nrhe3 bn bick)

mcil \reith remittdnce to! Tr€osur€r, NCC, 165 Gedry Street, Room
fornio, I t  you wish to be on Coun. i l  moi l ing l isr ,  pleose.he.k ! .
will be wsiting for you ot Confer€nce.

84, Ssn froncis.o a, Coli.
Register Eorly-Your lddse



Poge 6 G O O D  N : W 5 FEBRUARY, 1955'Tews, Catholics are Heaviest -BLACIfiE" MOIIRI{ED
Drinkers", says Rutgers Survey

GOOD NEWS does not neesarily agre wilh the finding of
ihis suaey, nor do€s it strenously disgre, It is believed that
rhe sampling ot 1515 persons may nol sccurately poriray a
rrue U.S. picture, But we publish ii for the thouehl-stimula-
lion il may produce anal a po$ible subject for a erolp dG-
cu$ioh ropic.-EDITOB

Sm€ 80 miUion .dula AftdcDs prcbobly t@rted th. New Yd with
an alcoholic beverase.

Ihe fi8t scienlilic inv€stkation sin e 1040 ol the mfbn,s dnnkiry pat-
rerns, rcDorted iD th6 .urert is6uc of thc Rutgeft Qudterly J(,l,rul of
Studics 6 Al@hol, iidi@t6 th.t 7r De. Mt of dl ADeris .dults drinL
Only l0 Fer .ent of lho6e who drint, howovd, hsve cxFriocd troubl€

SAMPIING PAOCEDURE
The study was donc by D. Hlrald

A. Multord of the UniveFity ol
Iowa with ihe @opelauon of lhe
Nal,ion6l Opinion Research Center,
The Quarterly Joumal is a publica-
tid of tlte Cent r of Al@hol Studies
of Rutge$, tbe State Univ4ily.

Tle esiimate of lhe number ol
drinkers in vaiious sgments oI the
Americsn population wd ba$d on
inrefliews with 1515 FBons, choseD
by sahpli.g procedurB 1o ac@.ately
pdr'lray lhe Unired Stli.s population
aged 2l ye.rs and over,

mc st{dy sa$: "CoNht rt wl0l
tbe li'dinr ol prcvious 6ludiB, tbc
Drcvalcncc of drinkerd b htgh6t
rmong men, thoscaged 2l to 39 Ycars,
thc bcatF cdu.ated, thce liviDs h
th. larsci citics, J.ws, Cs(holi6 .td
LutheFns, lhc utDriied @d thorc
ir hisher incohc brackcts and In lho
uppq occopational status group3."

Cohpari,rg the new rcsults with
rhGe of the 1964 sludy, rh. Mulord
r.port srys "the rrend hls been to-
ward an in.reae in fic prevalen.e
oI drinkeF." In 1946, 65 pet cenl of
OP American populaUon dra*.
Men's drinking rarcs went tp four
pcr cenr in Ire 18 yeDrintenal, while
rvdncn's ddnkile ratcs weDt up

PEIiCIjtr-IrlGE ELEAK-DOWN
Anong lhc majo! Iindings of the

Tle Ntid"Atlanuc sLt6 lEve the
h.aviest preFondcrane of drinkers

88 p.r cent ol the adulk in this
area drink, as cohpaNd to a low
ol 33 p€r .ent in the area cohsisting

of Alabsma, Mi$issippi, Kenrucky

Seventy hitu !.r c.nr ol all Ameri-
cD men drinh, as compared to 63
Per @nt of th€ women.

S€venly-nin€ pe. clnt oI thos ad€d
21-38 ddn}, {hile among pebB
60 and over, 56 per ent drink,

The more edlcatlon a peruon hat
the more likely it is that he ilrinks.
Eighty none F. @Dt of lhce with a
college edocation drink, as compared
to 46 per cent oI ibo6e wilh less thsn
a grade-school educaUN.

In cities of $0,0{X, populalion nrd
over, ?8 per €nt oI lhe inhabitants
drink, whjle in villag€s und.r 2,500
in tFpulaiion 60 !.r rent ol the rcsi-

Jews and Crthoud hld Oe hq!i-
6l lercc.t sc of drinkers, 90 ud
E9 per ccnt, resFctlv€ly. Thc low$l
drinklna lato w$ found amoos Ure
BrDtls(s - 4€ Dcr .e ,

The hjghe. the annual salary he

"aru, 
the ho.e likely ii is that a

p€ren wiU cbink, Eighiy-sven per
cebt of those elrning ahnuslly
$10,000 Md ov€. d nk, as compa..d
to 54 per cent of th@ eaming uhder
$3,000.

HIGII-TONE IMBIBE&S
When Srouped by occupation, p.r-

soE in lhe hi8her sbrus caiegories
were moie likely to be drinkErs.
One hundred per .ent of the 6hall
sahple of dmtists, lswyers, judses
dd physiciG in the study drink,
as ilo 87 pe. @nt of the collcge prof-
€ssorr, scientists and engineels, the
low6t lrte of il.inkine in an oc-
opatioEl cal€gory $as anong

''I& was a b€loved heh!€. oI the
Amba$ador and the Fitendly Circle
Groups.-' This wa6 ih€ sincere sen-
timent expresed by momin8 mem-
bers ot these grouFs od budrcds
oI AA's ihroughout the Bay R€8ion
when they leahed ol th€ death of

"Blacki€" pNed away on T@day,
J.nuary i, wilh fseral sdvicee held
f.om Ealstead's ta San Francis@.
At grav€sjde sefliccs held at Sut-
ler City, the fifth ChapG. ftu
Alcoholi€ Anonymls was Ec €d
hv hembeN o{ the MarysviUe, Cslif.
Group. A heart atiack waE givetr ag
the ca@ of this good A4s death,
"who nc@r sid no to a Twelve
Stcp or dy other hatler that would
help a suffering alcoholic."

f.!m.rs, €rp€bleB and painters,
Sixly-seven per ent of the htler
category rcportcd that they drenk.

The bssic question in the suryey
was "Do you ever have occaslon {o
u* dlcoholic bewraSes, loch as
llquor, wine or b€er, or nre you s

WIIO ARD IHEAVIESI?'

The Muuord study ale tried lo dis-
.over the nubeF of heavy o! prob-
lem drink€rs. Hctrvy drinkeB were
detined ns those who consuhed lhree
or hore drinkd two or more times
a week. Problcm ddrkers r.e
thosc who repori€d havinA had
trouble with tbeir wife, polic€, em-
ployer or healih b€cause of drihki.g.

Thcre w.s a 25per cent overlap be-
tBccn the 11 pcr cnt of th€ drinkeB
in th€ sahple who reported theh-
sclves as hesvy dfirkeB, ahd lhe
10 per cent who sdid ihey had had
trouble due 10 drinkinc,

"Thc D.jor Do'ttn of o. tio's
ndulls sre cilher sbstllncE or have
such n low snsuhption lcvcl thlt
ocy cu haldly contrihutc to the
al@ltolism pmblem," the .t!dy eys.

Hcavy drinkers were conentraled
amohg males, rhc collcCe educated,
rhe cjlies, ihe.bow $5,000 in@he
Erolp and the unmardeal, Among the
religious categories rhe Protestarrs
wlro did not speciay a denomination
have rhe niehest late of he.vy drint-
.rs, while the Methodists Baptists
abd Jews stand out wiih lN .ates.
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H&I BROAD.SIDES GOOD SPEAKERS
AT "SHolvCASE'ay Walier Nlc C., olaitmn, Hospital .nd Insti(utim

Prestoh S,, chail@h, Area 7, was hosr to ihe ceneEi Hospiral and
Ihstirution heting held iast mo.!h, Ja. l?th at the Almo Club in So
Jose. He did a mslerrul job s€ing thar dvelyme's co,ffe cup was kelt
lu1l, aDd thi! is no smatl c,hofe. Thanls again to all the @ny pcople that
helped out to make this heetinC a pleasanr visft fof ure visirine beinbeh
and dreir lriends ol the Hospital dd tbsriturion Commtre, The 1965
schcduhs serc issued to the Afea ClDirmah of the 14 areas and any contacr
chairman wlo dld not altend thc mecting in San Josr, make sure you cbn-
lrct yolf arca clairman an.l r-".aivc your 19C5 H, & L schcdule.

A Dcdicrted P.rson
Mosl ol you will recall thai Rosalie R, (Secretary ot rhe H. & L Cor-n-

nlittee.) b€cahe iU jut belore th. hssno Confucnce in Ocr. 1964 and vas
unable to alLnd ihe conference due ro a heafl condirion. She was in itrc
hospital fdr several weeks and since ihen ar the itoctors advicc she had
to givc u! working lor a living, and financially, ve[-y t€.w leople cah altor.l
ihis luxurr. But she sta,€d on as sccrelary and prepar.ed j,hc 19G5 schcdules,
lyping rh€ coDy irom the ar€a clairnen, runing th. mimeograpb machine,
proof rcading, anil a miilion orher chorcs thar go ro make up rha conlehis
ol the 1965 schedules.

Iat{er of Rcsignation
She speht mmy hours each seck Ior rhc pasr lew monrhs in her g.mga

prllaring thcse scledulcs. This is f.al dedicalion, especjally afier all tha
eflorl shc pui forlh as secrcrary lo reccivc. lelter thai d o{ nev shc is
resigning. Hoiv can you thank I person like this with meh words bccAlse
ii js the secrelary lha! realLy lceps the hres ot coftmunicarion opcn through
@rrespdndehce to rhe area chairman, €onlact chairman and writing many
othe.letters a.d keepihg rhe H. & L sclredulcs up ro date. So this hesns we
have to look for anothe. $crctary wiih all the r@ny qualificdtions necded.
Have you ony suggestions?

Jol, is Opeu
Please lct hc know or at least iI you .re idtercsled talk it over wilh

&osalie ahd ect the high lights oI the many duries, I know i}rt Bosalie
would like to si.y on bui it rsuy is t@ much lor her and dnc oi the nice
palts of this story is thai thc doctor is ollowing her to retutu io wofk. lhis
shows progress from her illn.$. I Ldoiv lh.t as ch.irman I'll ftiss her nnd
her many lalcnts in orgaDizins rr!l j.r{tnrg up lgcnda 1or thc dil1c(nt

Dnthusi.sm Racalled
Th! N.C.C. CoDlcrencc to b. held in San Jos., com. March! should !.ore

cxci$4 rviLh its new progr.arnDrins! and p.fhaps this i: wl ar thc conler.rccs
luve needed, Espcci,lly when we re.€l] liow colorlul was thc Erthusi.sm
of atteDdnrs a conlercnce whcn Basil was ihe guidinq senius .nd everyone
was a p.rt ol the working iorce. I rccall what my sponsd once rold m. whcn
I w$ s.oeiary ol a group and I cried on his shouldEr becrGe ny leclings
had b€en huri, Quoie "Rcrlcmber I am an AA mcmlDor lirsl and a secrotafy
alt€rwaldsl' It I ah a good AA mcmber lirct I can'1 l€lp bein! a good
secrct.fy. Ar leasl I hav€ always rchcmb€Fd $hat he told md but sohre
timcs I wondof if I Dracticc it . . . so comes rhe conlerence at San Jose wiUr
a hew program and allcr leabirg ol lhe ne* ae.nda, I had 1o lake iim€i
out and think thc$ new ideas ovcr,

Ihtcrcsl Sinl6
Iirst the pasl conlerlbces were goine to pof and averyone rvas losing

inierest in them 10 some dcgrec. At least the N.C.C. Delegates arc making
an effort 10 srimulat€ a Nw intercst in our conrercnces. For myslf I am
willing to k€cp an opcn mind.

Seven good AA speakers will be
hea.d during the month of February
at ihe Central All-Groups Olen
Meelinss, held erery Fiday ai 8:30
p.m. at thc BuiLding Senece Cen-
ter, 0 GoldeD Cate Avenue, in
downtown San Francisco,

The Program Chaiman annornced
this slEaking rosier:
Frldry, Fc[, s-Speakers are ccorge
8., Book Crouti and Frcd F., Telc-

Friday, Fcb. 12-clen C., San Jose.
will have the sp.aker's dais to him-

tlridry, Feb. 10-Joe H. tucnn
Brjghton, Mass., is slated for onc
speaking chorer &.y H,, Marin
Brcaklast Gfoup, wili do the oiber

Ffiday, FcD, 26-Ed McL., Mon-
day Bcginne$'i and Wolt V,, also
Irom Monday B.ginners' wjU shar€

Eos! group lor February is Up-
town Crou!. Chairmen are Barbara
8., Saft P,, Walt w', lnd Jot'n F.
Doors olen at 7:30 p m. and so does

8th Birthday for
the Paradise Group

The Poradise F.mily Group of
Prfaditu (Crlif.) cclebrates ils Dighih
Antrf,,crsor:v ') c.hjunclion with
Ure Monthly Inielcroup meung,
Saiurilay, February 20, at 8:00 p,h,

Pat S., sccrerary, s.iil Ure gala .f-
lan will bc h.ld nr the Intermedi.te
School, 550 Pearson noad, Pafadtsc.
Cucst slcaker is Jim A., Wesl Co-
vina, form.rly of Chico crcup anil
rctive in Southem Califd.nia AA

BolJ C. lnd Lou H. lounding mem
b€fs, vill be pr.sent.

Gtoup Secretaries
This notic. is dircct€d to urc a!

rention ol aU Group Secretariesl
Please mait funds in the Pink Cans
--and do it today, please-ror Hos-
pital and Institution Commitiee, P,
O, BoY ,1042, San lrancGco, Calif.
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New Approach to'That Causes
Drinking" Now Being Examined

NEW BLUNSWICK, Je 4 - A n€w wiy of lookiog !t th€ qu€tioi oI
why leple &i!.k is suggested m e articlo bv Eutsers 6oqologist tl&old
Flllditrg h the wiDtq edtion of the ql|fflerly Jo@aI ot Studrs @ ALohol

Accordins to Mark KeUer, cd o. of lhe jomrl, Dr. Farldhs hls de-

huailhtid, or nlke oie t.el a n n,
il docs so mly vcry t.mporlily and
il cM at tho 3ec time rcl@re h6-
dd and othc. ibDltse qhi.h cralc
(Mble.'r hc c.tMenls.

"One ha to lcave otrc$li widc
open; io 9.1 whal one wanls l.od
fte drnrking he must a.ept the risk
of gellilg things he does .ol wdt
besides. Mlde ah habitual crutcl',
ir is r vicious block to helO and

.BtocKrNG ouP
Thc rhild Wp. of dlinkin8, raU-

di.g labels "NuagemeDt drinkins."
This he desqibes d lhe sort oI
ilrinkins dole by a pe.Fn who h6s
no *nse oI beloDging in aby com-
munity and who, to fil ihe resuliing
void, has abandoned himslf to some

$rt of itrhediale $alificanon such
as liquor, Tbe need to d.ink stems
from a need to "block out the aware-
ness thai one i! out of societyr ibe
@mpulsion for il steE, pr€6@abiy,
from the @€lievable emptire$."

Fallding suggesls ttEt "the pecul-
iar gladd encouhter 5t c@ktail par-
ne6 of strar!€ers, ivals, en€nies,
deceivers" falb into the cat€sory
oi assuagem€nt ilrinking.

SKTD BOWGUESi
The lourth category sei up by the

Autralian eciologist is "retariation
drinking." He dsoib€s tNs as oc-
curing when lihe persoD exploits
the in€paotati.S power of slshol
in old€r to make hirueu a pasen-
ger on lhe system, qe cultivet€ hab-
ilual int xiqtion to hake hinslf
a buden." Skid row type6 are o
exlreme example ol Elauarion drint-

Falldihs writ€s 0Ft "smewhat
iceberg-Uke, drlnking hE lhree sub-
Deryed nesauve possibilities for ihe
one podrire." lte sy6 thai when a
s@iety lacks a feeun8 or Senuine
commDity, ornan€ntll drinting is
likely to dilappear snd be Ephc€d
by the thee Degalive kiDds of drink-
ins. Under tlese condi{ons, tem-
perance hov€mlnt3 nre likely to
iurn inl,o abslinencc movemenb.

Falldirg concludcs thst "meding-
ful r.ther than modcrate drinkjrg is
whal may be necdEd for sat€ d.ink-
ins."

Sun&y heakfast
Grarm (ehadrrla

speakcrs tron Tclegroph Hill
Group "dominate" the February
spcoking rosler oI the Sunday
Bre.kast Grolp, Bill P., ptogram
ch.irman, an.oMces, He lisled them,

Sunday, Feb, ? Silas P, Tcl€graph
fliU Grou!.

Sund.v, Fcb. l,l--Eric E. Tele-

Sundal', Feb. 21-Carlos S., Tele-

Sundar. Fcb. 28- JohD S,, Sas
Francisc. Fello\vship,

rtre sund.y brcaKrasr urou!
meets a1 12:30 D.m, at rhe s, F. Alalo
Club, 4r4 Grabt Av!-nue, in down-
loNn S.n Fmncisco.

veloped a new approacih t lhe sludy

"We haw lor d€cades been en-
gaged in a fruill€s debale between

the 'wets' and t}le 'drys,' but Dr'
Fallding'3 article take! a new t!ck.
He suggeets thal drtnking is not in-

tritui€lly either hsfrtui or bene-

licial, but beom€s one or ihe other

D .elationship to the 5oclal condiL
io8 within the @tM$itY in which

ihe drinking o.cus," Keller saYs
BASIC TI?ES

Dr. Falldins, s Alslralian who
G cunently vbiting {seciale PoI€-
sor ol soclology at the Ruigers Cen-

t r of Alcoltol Studie descibes {our

bastc ty!$ of drlnkitr8, one of wl'ich

hs a wful ecial tunction tnd $ree

The first type of drinkjDg, whlch

Dr. Falldrng calls "beni8D," he bb€ls

as "otnshental, communil.v_svmbolic
drinking." In this ki.d od dribkins

hc ssys, the drinkirg act3 simPly as

a synbol of tbe already existin8

sccc of kinshlp snd .omnunity be-
twfta tlE persoDs who dritk

"Thc llcrhol ts not Dc.dc{ lo cttr-
crste dy rehdodhi!, but lo cr-
pEs ahe precxlBtirg soli.hritv scn-
datcd by trust"' Falldi'g writci.

He commenls that i.his kird of

drinking prob.bly "srill occurs in
pockers at so.ial garlrerings amon$t

ouFelves, but its roritY h8Y P€r-
h.ps be hken ior a sign of the ecliPk

of @mmunity .mongsi us. '
.SIJDING TN"

The se@nd kind ol alrinking which
Dr. fauding desoibes js "Facilita-
tion drinking." ahis he delites 4
drinking 1o l.ciiitalo the person s

int.gralion inio a sociely wil.h which

he still ideniifies - Eing al@hol

to make i! easjcr io become Part of

Flllding comments lhat hary
pcople sanction this kind of drinking

"While thc drinkiDg MY rr,ell
brcak doM @et re*rvc and @ld-

ness, or etie' on€.s Dereavcnent or

Chinese Cmiume
Ball at SF Alano
Club February 20

1965 is ihe 'Yea. oI lhe Snake"
a very fine year in tbe ChinBe
calendai So whal's mo!€ approp
tiale than ao celebrate ihe eveni?
Thal's what lhe San I'ranci5@
Abno Club wlll do Satutileyr
F€brualy 2q wheD ir pitclies a
chiDe.€ New Year Dance snd

Dl8 out those besuliful ulltqu€
Oliental co6t@e3 sd wiD c,os-
tMe prizes. Door p.izes, too. Ail
ddce to th. h8lc of tbe '.Iump-

Saturdly, Febru.y 2?, b leb-
ruary AA Bilihday celebration
when aI AA's wh<,€e birthday
@cw in this month sre suilably

S.F. Al.ho Club b located a!
414 Grant Avenuc in downtoM
San Francisco al the gateway lo
the City's tamed Chinolown,


